
MARI-huana 
(Text: Pracher, Musik: Pracher) 

 
C/D 
Now you are here - little brown and nice 
I get so nervous and confuse - the friends are cool like ice 
The moment has come - of getting big big friends 
I want to go with you - to other different lands 
E/D 
I light my fire - and I give it to you 
You’ve become very hot - and I get horny too 
The point has come - of no return  
I breath again - and again until you burn 
 
C/G/C/A 
Mari-huana, you are so good to me 
You make me feel so good, so stoned 
Please let me once more be 
Mari-huana, you make me feel so brave 
When you’re with me I have no fear and 
I feel really save 
 
I saw the lands - of my best dreams 
You showed me things I’ve never seen - before as it seems 
But now you’re gone - I can’t accept this 
I try to bring you back to me - I never will you miss 
 
Gratefully I know a place - where I can find you 
A place where everybody meets - I have to go to 
I leave the apartment - with just one cent 
I will try to find you - to bring again these lands 
 
Mari-huana 
 
I am at the place - where I can get you 
I see those people - and I feel really good 
But then those people tell me - I’ve not enough to pay 
I guess I look scared - once more I pray 
 
Now I’ve got the money - 4 people died 
Several are injured - I’m happy but not proud 
Got you again - I love your smell 
This time it’s a bit strange - well ... 
 
Mari-huana 
 
Now I’m dead - and I’m in hell 
You are the thing I really miss - I never will you smell 
Maybe for other - I haven’t done such 
Things but for you - I haven’t done much 
 
My life was really boring - especially with you 
You made me sick - I was such a fool 
But now it’s over - it’s over, I’m out 
I never want to see you - and that makes me proud 
 
Mari-huana ... 


